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to the convent She did not always •how want of refinement
•
•\*.
remain with her hut went fearlessly
- „, . I, ,
A BeamtiM Catholic Story Written about the building sometimes Mm kind; tcuMvaiMl ###r ttawo* M »
'C^*E
one of the Sisters bat often atone and are. really many mhmt daughters of
•X-v-sp
For The Catholic Joarn&l.
•he would spend the whole hour in weaUhy lamiiiea among+$um> ifMjrl
*Y MARY BOWBNA COTTER.
the studio or library where «he found lait ««tk-4'*it*i <* **a6ftan!^iia a '
(Continued from last week.)
gems of literature of which the had society paper jm mont m*-of ^tlft
{*%
CHAPTER V.
neverbefore heard.
Magdelene Mayhurn,the only daugh*
"A modem Faoiola,'' thought Helen
ter of a Philadelphia millionaire who
CHAPTER YI.
as the left the room. "The heroine
had
left tome and giTennp $*#**-•
"Ob, Helen, X have the best news,
:**
©f the BtorjJ was a noble character,
thing*
to enter • cogent. And mamma
bat her bright intellect had early and the bright fkee of Beatsee beambeen clouded fay the darkness of ed with delight as this greeted t i e really fh1n1fihe;lad on* of *|e lo*e*
Paganism." Her youthful training young lady on the morning olf the livest faces' lever-saw.8-' Helen says
had causedbex to look upon the tenth of August. "Mamma and slaters there are many such In the convent,'
Christian religion as made up chiefly will be hear this evening.**
"I am glad for your sake, Beatrice but who they arefe#fcft>trelcceptwg
of horrible supemtion and crimes
these who knew them before they
and considering it far beneath her dear, and I hope your sister is well." entered."
"There was no particular mention
notice she bad ignored the (ruth So
^T^^Bejatice^e^iiJu^^iQ^^
of
J^laAohe'fl
healths
ithad haea with S e a i r ^ a a d Helea
ioTTm^t™**fna1
Uttered a fervent prayer that the itltew^sn^muJsTne very muo!
world, "but b most cafe* they went,
proved."
time might not be tar distant when
there because they were disappointed
All
day
Beatrice
could
think
of
she, like the haughty Roman maiden,
in love and they were glad to findta
might be brought to the lightof faith. nothing but the dear ones and in her pliee to hide their broken kmm fttda
The subject was artfully evaded by own way she made every possible the world which had fleeted them,"
Helen who resolved not to draw her preparation for them. She herself
"I once thought so too,mamma,bnt
young friend into useless religious with Helen's assistance superintended Helen, who has spent several years in
discussion until Monday when she the arrangement of the rooms they the convent, says, that it if all false,
were to occupy. Many of the prettiest
said:
things were removed from both their and the nana I have met teem «Q
"I am going to the convent to take rooms to the one to be occupied by, cheerful and happy, that it ii hard to
my lesson this afternoon and if you Mrs. Snow and Blanohe and great believe they were ever disappointed
12
wish to see the picture of 8fc. Agnes, bunches of water lilies which at a in love."
I will be pleased to have yon accom- great risk they had gathered filled
"Poor deceived girl," murmured
pany me." This wae said in an in- the vases. When all was complete it Mrs. Snow again, and she resolved to into; Heaven itself
!
different tone.
would have been difficult to have told keep dote watch hereafter of her expretMon that, when »ltb:..%."' i»irVh^
"Yes, Helen, 1 shall be so happy which of the girls took more pride in daughters and not to leave one of overflowing with tmtot i ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ :
to go with yuu. I have finished the her work or which awaited the arrival them alone with the Lees again. She had not felt since heifiitiHoly €tom>i \ : * ^ | | i ^ | l ^ i ^ n ^ ^ B ^ h i a k
story and am very anxious to see the
found it difficult to treat them as munion, .he had knelt ^ t ^ 0 W ^ m m ^ m m m m ' - m m i
of
the
train
with
more
eagerness.
dear little girl who Buffered such a
pleasantly aa ahe had hitherto done Heavenly 8potiid'bi^btiaoi^&]n&<~'',-T-'t^'':f-' ^
*" *
"Next
Monday
I
take
my
second
cruel death rather than deny Christ.
and hoped they would soon go away. oovered her hapby race, t&w'lfop
It really seemed terrible to have her lesson and if you wish you may acThe following evening a telegram moved in prayer and oneeihVuttiflft
die as Bhe did when I had hoped that company me."
came calling the ladies home at once, some half audible words. Helen ia together?* >* ^ : i - ^ ^ - . ' . ' - k ^ . - ^ -ite*..
"Perhaps I will. I will think and they would have departed by the the bloom of her youtWal beauty
she would marry Sebastian, but she
about
it," and her face betrayed the early morning train the next day knew not that ber Communion tj»»t
proved herself* a true heroine. As for
fact
that
fear of the much slandered had it not been the feast of the As- morning was to be her hit,neither'tfid .anuVhepajji rfttad^ttpwt* iinali ftfc-' J a ^ t ^ i C i M i i l t 4 ' rrif?r,ifj7
Fabiola 1 must confess I did not care
-^^HsmpiMtm :®B*&h* Kyle and ¥ efmf--y
much for her in the beginning but Bhe inmates of tho convent caused her sumption. The call was not urgent Beatrice dream that ere the week, waa j«*ji_thi
hesitation.
proved bereel f a most noble character
but what a few hours' delay would pasted, the lovely face before ber thatf *th*#ought *to* HfUt ahtiptlitt with the traditldflat
They
drove
together
to
the
depot
jg^,i^|i-'•*"•'•
first in trying to save Sebastian and
have made but little difference, and itould be hidden beneath the sod, but
then in the true fortitude with which and after Beau tieuad bfceu embraced they did not wish to miss Mats on a such it the uncertainty of toil life* k e r i a t h a ^ w t t k t k l f f ttotfghl *'
••m^kXifam-by her mother and sisters she turned holyday, besides Helen was to sing »In Helen, Beatrice saw a living: wottUtT leultf
she bore her losses "
nrjieif
fcojlty
i
)
f
t
M k % ^ [ v..: > 'orlwwtk!
to present her friend. Mrs. bnow at
They were nut? inside the convent first turned a cold criticizing glance the Ave Maria alone at High Mass. picture of St. Agnes and the bili^ed
grounds and for the first time, Beatrice upon the stranger which almost Iroze Beatrice, who had never seen the that the expression # <be;voup|
thought, "What would mamma say if her, but seeing in that one glance interior of a Catholic church, had for Roman maiden*! face wberubs WM of whiwiaiitt; o* i t K & ^ M M £
she knew whe/e 1 was? would she be that she had every appearance ol an several days looked forward to this about to give tip her life for the J $ f c
pleased or not?'' and in her mind the educated lady ane greeted her with a event, for too vrae going to hear her must have been like „thiij und ihe
friend sing again the beautiful hymn turned to leave the pretence twh!cfc
answer came, ' 'dureiy she wonld not most affectionate embrace easing:
;
she bad first heard from her in the seemed too sacred for her, Intrusion* f*Bi*ie,-.H^^5«e1'hlk^ ":
care if ahe knew what company I was
"So thie is Miss .Lee about whom woods. At first Mrs. Snow hesitated but in ao doing aha attracteds*fee
&m£;
in for Helen will allow no harm to
my
husband tola me and Beatrice has when her daughter asked her per- attention of the kneeling girl* . ; -^T
befall me."
"Ah, Beatrice, it !• you?, £ hm
Daring the lesson Be atrice kept as written so much. 1 am BO pleased to mission to go; but, as the Lees were
wmambranoeof you/' and she1 tpoke
near to Helen as courtesy would meet you and must thank you for going away and they might never glad to fee you," ahe said ariirogv ??< •o eameiUy that H»Isa: ka^w ahe
"Pardon nie,HfJep,for fott?*n|rf|Dg;
?
allow, and her mind, in the meantime, your kindness to my daughter who, bear from them again, she consented
had
it
not
beeu
for
you,
would
have
and
went
herself
with
her
five
your
devotion; but, eb, if you onif *6tilt'I«#p"'W^erd*'' - "/ - "• • •••: '«••:• "
was perfectly overwhelmed with
knew how much you reminded me of • ^-•'^-«a|' ; hiii'-.l%' Beatrice; and
strange conflicting thoughts of the bean very lonely here among etran- daughters.
gtxs.
St.
Agnea at you knelt tfc0i<e/>: M-stories she had heard, and the reality
Iu the morning Beatrice was sur"Do
not
thank
me,
for
Beatrice
"Flattering
me agawjcbildj I cah>
of the scenes before her, where all
prised that Helen did not appear at
has
given
me
many
pleasant
hours."
not
have
this,
but
J only witb!b*t I
spoke strongly of peace and love. Bebreakfast, and still more so when she
By
thid
time
they
were
at
the
carriwere
worthy
to
irait»tehe^hoiyltfe,
fore she left the place she had arrived
learned that she had gone to an early
>
at the conclusion that the convents in age and Beatrice having been taken Mass, after which sbe was to take her anddetthi"
this country could not be ae bad as possession of by her sisters, Mrs-Snow's morning meal at the convent where
"You do not mean it, Helen delft
whole attention was given to "dear she waa to remain until the late Mass. for ahe died suY young, I x^Ow^,yo|t
they were in Europe.
ehe already called her, but Our young heroine was at first deeply are older now than the and I hope arotindher fnend'i.neck giting her «p*^^t^pa>' TBvMJffF '
Long and earnestly did she gaze Helen,"as
Helen
could
be wholly at ease in impressed by the ceremonies which you nay- live to be an old lady and
ooeupawey
upon the sweet innocent face of the her presence not
for
the memory of that were more sublime than those in her die with your own dear onet near dropped on hit own cheek f i ^ H a W i evar,th«'*o*c
golden haired child who held a white first look had haunted
eyV ,, "'
'
'
her all the way own church which she had considered yoW"
""- ,""'
lamb, trae emblem of the little saint's and she was not sorry
in^fi"
when
they
so grand; and she was trying to
parity of heart, and tears came to her reached the cottage.
**Agne§ bid the b*appvptiii%fl olf
The
imagine how becoming thote white dying young and winning a glorious
eyes as she thought of so cruel a
©c^iricla^;
With the two elder Blisses Lee Mrs. and gold vestments would he to their crown Of martyrdom* At for mywlf
death having been the fate of one so
tituat^ftf^
Snow
was less favorably impressed. own handsome Father Lenton, when I can make no choice but only wait
young and beautiful. Her companions
"Farewell,
Beatr(et
m}m$,
J6$tf
(
Ohio>%iilbe
said nothing bat looked at each other, That they belonged to a good family at Ihe Offertory the voice of Helen for what Heavent deems be«t."
she
had
no
doubt,
but
their
tastes
were
nauaif
rang out in sweet, clear tones. Sweet
a look which told that they aaw a
"What a itrange ^ k ' l i ^ Ood k*p#w •nalir« m h*v$m
true, noble nature beneath an appar- no* arietocratio enough for her, and aa that voice had once sounded to her HeleD.but let us talk no more on thii for time and etemity,and rait ataured 1arg*l¥^i
ently gay, worldly exterior. At last had it not been for the marked refine- in the forest, the careful training of a gloomy subject for .we a*eV botk too
irirplrlDg
ahe turned to 8ister Colette saying: ment of the niece, and the kindness few lessons had greatly improved it young to think of such things. X that thould we meet no more Helen ProvlnoTi
bad shown her daughter, she and it -was hard to convince herself have come for one pleasant hour to* Lee will n#y«rftrgatjffOn,*?
"Words can hardly express my tbey
himself
would
have found it hard to have that it was an earthly, rather than a gether before we separate." ..-a
i
* (Tobeoojatlntted.):
admiration of the picture. It is such tolerated
f > < | i i i l i l io*»*a
i i n » | i » H W p » l *m»v*m.
-iiiw»ifii|lii'
} COOK
tiatal'
them.
As
it
was
ahe
treated
a perfect work of art in itself, but the them very kindly and for the first heavenly voice, to which she listened. In obedience Helen fell in with the
An attractive bill of varieties, ft wbieh
story of the original subjeot lendJ more three days was profuse in the attentions When Mass was over Helen met her gay conversation of Beatrice who talk- promised for next week at the Cook
friends at the door with a smile of ed mostly of ber boarding school days, Opera House* Mane Bjeeajer, who telfectaM.cwterai
to increase my admiration."
she showered upon Helen. On the welcomesoon to coatmence, and of her bright has starred in-"Mi« Print" and ether effect of an: o
"I am glad you like our St- Agnes forenoon of the fourth day Beatrice
for we prize her very highly. It is and her mother went to the village,
"I am pleased to see you all here," plaas for the happy days to follow musical comedies, ii announced as fwordfwitlf^s^
the work of our own Sisters and per- leaving the younger girls with Helen. she said. "How did you like the them. At length she said: .
topllner. The *Sitters Maoartewill ofotbey fimfe'i ,,."
"And you, Helen dear, yon have show sensational gyrantstic of the
haps you would like to see some of In one of the stores they met two of music?''
BAKBJtlHIA
oar other paintings and drawings." the Sisters and involuntarily Mrs.
"I enjoyed it very much," said never once referred to your plans for wire, including » pretty (kirt dance.
Beginning
Monday anat;
future. Do you never think of Lavender and Tomaou have a. capital
"I would be so pleased."
Snow drew back the folds of her silk Mrs. Snow, "You certainly have a the
mh,
Owen
DavV
We.
"You must excuse me now," said dressiest it should come in contact much better trained choir than many them?"
sketch called "A Touchdown." Hal
unsurpaaBable
itocfc
coupaV
"O,
certainly,!
have
thought
aome
Sister Colette, "as I have other duties with their coarse habite as they pass- city churches."
Davia*nd Ine» MacaWe^wItt JpnwttiiuMiSW*** «=m *„.„;„, ^-41
to attend to, but yon know the way to ed; but what was her surprise when
"And you did beautifully,Helen," of the future, "replied tneyduugJa&y ^TheH^expeot^^--»V»ft95ir^ff
^ V S S S ^ X ^
the studio, Helen, and yon may take Beatrice stopped to exchange a few said Beatrice, "I must congratulate whose intention had ever been to re- Barry k an Opera finger of *ell- r m
*»»<«?^-«
yourfriend there and remain as long pleasant words with them and intro- you on your wonderful success, and turn and spend her life where sbe had known rejuttfsttion.' 8ao«»kwilM»v faraou. drama./'The Unt'
as you wish. You mayfindSister Justin duce them to her. Never before had also the Sister who helped you train passed most of her youth, but this she personate great men of the past and will be prewnted un\*ki
and she can make it more interesting •he shown any displeasure towards your sweet voice. I would give a could not tell her worldly Protestant present, PongottadXejf 1w $fe a mat'nees Minilay,Tueiday;^
Saturday,ad^uwcn^onb
than I, whose time is given to music ber favorite daughter but as soon as great deal to be able to sing as you friend
bar act. ThobiOgfiipb:viri]llavea and
to
all
parti of the theaare/
instead of art, bat if she is not there they left the store she asked in a> do."
"And what are they, Helen since I complete change <tf piot!air*i^ahOwing
prices,
10, 16 and 2o3jjSiu
yon are just as welcome to examine grieved, angry tone where she had
"Now, little flatterer, please stop, have told you so much about myself, the Eocheeter fire department in in the history of RoowaM^
work."
, , < ^ /
made the. acquaintance of those peo- for I did no better than the others. can you not tell me bofore we separ- action.;*
hat adramatio com|^yutl<
liuT>nli'm<il'*HN#>"<11
1 J»)i mW^m
j
"Thank you, Sister," said Helen. ple. In words glowing with praise Thanks for your congratulations to ate?"
enthusiasm
than Kr.Dava^
"No dearest, please &o not he griev- Lwe»ittmemorv.ofmiHan*|rfeiina
Turning to Beatrice the Sister said, for the nuns, Beatrice told her mother my teacher, but far my self I do not
company,
which
will raaotL
whw«(iodin
JfoowfavStte,
K
<
%
Inarch
ed if I must decline. Life is so very
"I am so happy to meet yon, Miss all and tried to convince her that tbey deserve them."
Baker
Theatre
tbialntiaaar^
Snow and hope yon will call again." were not what they were represented.
In the afearnoon Beatrice tapped uncertain that my hope may never be O eruet i(eath why dldyott linggr
—]*»
"I certainly will, thank you, " was "Poor deceived child, "was he sad gently on Helen's doer and receiving accomplished." This she spoke in a m*t that home i?o
tm&wm
are,
TheNewNtttM^i;
the reply.
reply- "Such then is the company in no reply entered, after a minute's tone mingled with sadnees.acd thoogfe And casting shadows all around it ,
The girls found Sister Justin busily which your father and I entrusted hesitation, but the vision that present- Beatrice heeded the words but little You; ^ttllea the Jew** we thouaht Ihere will be a raL
inaugurated at ^ Nfi
engaged in copying a landscape but you. But what might we not expect ed itself caused her to stand still in at the time, she bad reason to never
April 28, 24 and $ ^
allow
them
to
fade
from
her
memory.
she laid down her pencil and gave in leaving our daughter alone with silent admiration.
Could
i0tt%^m§h^^mm^,
Account of £lha»*wir
1
"I
hope
we
will
often
hear
from
eaeb
them a pleasant welcome. In her strangers. "
Before a picture of the Blessed.
by
Louu Matin anjebaiff
other
and
it
may
not
be
long
ere
you
company they heeded not the passing
Virgin Helen knelt in an attitude of
It
is
a big laughing j '
will
know."
.,^
"Mamma
dear,
I
am
very
sorry
if
moments until the bell for afternoon
holy reverence. Bhe was attired in a
'• J u t ! the proven
one of th* brig]
you
are
displeased
with
me
for
I
could
A
gentle
tap
at
the
door
interrupt'
ona
prayer, warned them that it was getloose white momitJg wrapper and her
entertaining
net
see
that
I
was
doing
any
wrong."
ed
tfceat
and
Blanche
««tfeif!aV~"Z-'y
•
ting late and they departed, Beatrice
longflowinghair hung in wavy locks
boards
*T am. not altogether displeased over her sbouldew making her a
"Beatrice, mamma sent me to tell
declaring on her way home that the
National'
with
you,
Beatrice,
for
you
are
young
you,
the
earriage
is
expected
in
fen
Sisters were really agreeable people
picture which any student in sacred
Qcinlan and
and she intended accepting their in- and inexperienced, but you should art would have been glad to have minutes to take us for
Qrand drjst
have known better than to have been painted. But most beautiful of all you ready?* *
vitation to call again.
the dipt
led
into
such
company
by
those
Lees
"All
were the clasped bands and the holy
AM ready,but
ready,but putting
putting on
on my
mj bat.
From that day until her mother
of
whom,
to
speak
the
truth,
I
do
set
look on the face which seemed to look Tell mamma I will be there diinwtly."
and sisters were with her Beatrice ac*
"companied Helen every tine she went think very wSH The tiro elder ladies
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